
seX on The BeaCh

iTalian sTallion

peaCh fuzz

red Bull BlasTers

“BloW your Wada” 
piña Colada

frozen 
margariTa

diCk’s “sQueeze 
my” lemonade

three oliveS citruS vodka  
with freSh Squeezed lemonS, limeS 
and orangeS . . .  pucker up !

Smirnoff vodka, dekuyper peachtree 
SchnappS, cranberry and orange juice.

yo adrian!!! a Smooth blend of tuaca
 and pineapple juice.

crown royal, dekuyper peachtree 
SchnappS and cranberry juice.

red bull and your choice of jagermeiSter , 
three oliveS - cherry , grape, citruS, 

raSpberry or pomegranate. alSo try cruzan 
coconut, citruS, mango or raSpberry.

soCo helluVa 
hurriCane

the big eaSy fav-o-rite !  made 
with Southern comfort.

effen good 
Cosmo

our ‘effen coSmo made 
with effen vodka, patrón 
citrónge and cranberry 
juice . . .  it’S ‘effen good !

burSting with cruzan rum,, coconut 
and tropical fruit juiceS.

Sauza gold tequila, triple Sec and 
lime juice mix . . .  but you knew that 
already.

mango peaCh 
freeze

yummy mango peach puree with cruzan 
rum and myerS dark rum.

sTraWBerry 
daiQuiri

a frozen blend of cruzan rum and 
StrawberrieS . . .  not even we could 
Screw thiS up.

FROZEN
STIFFIES

people will think yer Sexy ! 
or at leaSt Stop thinking 

yer a dork !

ShotsGlory ShotsGlory

killa
riTa

technically, they plead down 
to manSlaughter but that didn’t 
Sound aS cool. patrón Silver tequila, 
dekuyper blue curacao and lime juice.

“presenTing

The... ...one & only original...”

cruzan banana rum, peach SchnappS, 
blue curacao and tropical fruit 

juiceS on the rockS !  where
 elSe can you get a coconut 
dick head  full of booze. . . 

SeriouSly ?

flaVa-yo-siCkle
a frozen blend of lemonade 
and your favorite three 
oliveS vodka flavor -  cherry, 
grape, citruS, raSpberry or 
pomegranate.  shoW your o faCe !

Trash Can 
punCh

cruzan rum 151, grain alcohol and 
dekuyper razzmatazz . . .  it’ll get you 
traShed !

put any drink 

in a Souvenir 

blinky cup +  29 9


